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AbstrAct

The purpose of this article is to review the principle concepts in literature concerning the fertile window in patients with normal 
menstrual cycles. The basic concepts of ovulation are examined as well. The primary emphasis is on an analysis of Brown’s theory 
of ovulation and a look at the basic concepts concerning secretion, the metabolism of follicle-stimulating hormones, and clinical, 
ultrasound and biochemical study of the follicular development of the fertile window. Also examined are the clinical biomarkers and 
the different endocrinal metabolites that have been tested in the fertile phase of the cycle. A number of studies are reviewed in which 
measured concentrations of sex steroid hormones in plasma and urine were shown to have a direct bearing on identifying the fertile 
period. This knowledge is relevant for different interest groups, particularly couples who are interested in fertility awareness and 
can benefit by applying currently available technical know-how to detect the fertile window. Couples involved in fertility regulation 
programs (FRP) who want to prevent pregnancy can benefit as well, as can those who want to pinpoint the most fertile time for 
becoming pregnant. Other target groups include persons who have no experience with FRP courses, but would like to improve their 
fertility awareness through a short interview, or couples who are looking for pregnancy options through NaProTechnology programs 
or have taken family orientation courses.
Key words: Fertility, reproduction, biological markers, ovulation. (Sourc: Decs, Bireme).

resumen

El objetivo de este artículo es revisar los principales conceptos en la literatura acerca de la ventana de la fertilidad en pacientes con 
ciclos menstruales normales. Los conceptos básicos de la ovulación  han sido revisados. El énfasis principal del artículo se ha dirigido 
al análisis de la teoría de Brown de la ovulación, revisar los conceptos básicos de la secreción y metabolismo de la hormona folículo 
estimulante, y al estudio clínico, ecográfico y bioquímicos del desarrollo folicular la ventana de la fertilidad. Este artículo también 
repasa los biomarcadores clínicos y los diferentes metabolitos endocrinos que han sido probados en la fase fértil del ciclo. Se revisan 
diferentes estudios en los cuales las valoraciones en suero y orina de los esteroides sexuales han corroborado tener una correlación di-
recta para enmarcar el período fértil. Actualmente tienen relevancia estos conocimientos en diferentes grupos de interés, sobre todo 
en parejas con un alto nivel de motivación en el reconocimiento de la fertilidad, y que pueden beneficiarse mediante la aplicación de 
los conocimientos técnicos actuales en la detección de la ventana de la fertilidad. Otro tipo de parejas suelen ser aquellas que pertene-
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cen a programas de regulación de la fertilidad (PRF) con intención de distanciar un embarazo, así como también de reconocer la 
época más fértil del ciclo para conseguir un embarazo. Otros interesados suelen ser personas que no tienen experiencia en cursos 
de PRF, pero desean mejorar su conocimiento en el reconocimiento de la fertilidad por medio de una breve entrevista, o parejas 
que buscan opciones de un embarazo mediante programas de NaProTecnología o que han realizado cursos de orientación familiar.
PAlAbrAs clAve: fertilidad, reproducción, marcadores biológicos, ovulación. (Fuente: Decs, Bireme).

resumo

O objetivo deste artigo é revisar os principais conceitos na literatura sobre a janela da fertilidade em pacientes com ciclos menstruais 
normais. Os conceitos básicos da ovulação foram revisados. A ênfase principal do artigo se dirige à análise da teoria da ovulação de 
Brown, revisar dos conceitos básicos da secreção e metabolismo do hormônio folículo estimulante, e ao estudo clínico, ecográfico e 
bioquímico do desenvolvimento folicular a janela da fertilidade. Este artigo também revisa os biomarcadores clínicos e os diferentes 
metabolitos endócrinos que foram provados na fase fértil do ciclo. Revisam-se diferentes estudos nos quais as valorações em soro e 
urina dos esteroides sexuais comprovam ter uma correlação direta no estabelecimento do período fértil. Atualmente esses conheci-
mentos têm relevância em diferentes grupos de interesse, sobretudo em casais com alto nível de motivação no reconhecimento da 
fertilidade e que podem se beneficiar mediante a aplicação dos conhecimentos técnicos atuais na constatação da janela da fertilida-
de. Outro tipo de casais costuma ser aquele que pertence a programas de regulação da fertilidade (PRF) com intenção de distanciar 
uma gravidez, assim como também de reconhecer a época mais fértil do ciclo para conseguir uma gravidez. Outros interessados 
costumam ser pessoas que não têm experiência em cursos de PRF, mas desejam melhorar seu conhecimento no reconhecimento da 
fertilidade por meio de uma breve entrevista, ou casais que buscam opções de uma gravidez mediante programas Naprotecnologia 
ou que realizaram cursos de orientação familiar.
PAlAvrAs-chAve: fertilidade, reprodução, marcadores biológicos, ovulação. (Fonte: Decs Bireme).

IntroductIon

Different lifestyles, the more advanced age at which women 
seek to become pregnant, and changes in living habits 
can make it difficult for some women to conceive. These 
are the types of couples NaProTechnology can assist in 
improving their chances of pregnancy (1, 2). The fertile 
window is comprised of the days of the menstrual cycle 
when pregnancy is possible. It can be used to prevent 
pregnancy through natural fertility regulation programs 
(NFP), or as a way to target the most fertile time for 
becoming pregnant. The primary objective of this study 
is to analyze and review the major concepts of the bio-
markers in the fertile window and to incorporate some of 

the physiological concepts that determine the regularity 
of ovulation cycles. 

the BIologIcal clock of ovulatIon
 
The female menstrual cycle is determined by interaction 
between the regulatory systems of the hypothala  mic-
hypophysis-gonadal-axis at three main levels: in the 
go nadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) pulse, at 
the hypophysis level and at the ovarian hormone level. 
The predominant hormones involved in the menstrual 
cycle are the gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), 
the follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), the luteinizing 
hormone (LH), estrogens, and progesterone. GnRH 
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is secreted by the hypothalamus. The gonadotropins, 
FSH and LH are secreted by the anterior pituitary gland, 
and the estrogens and progesterone are secreted in the 
ovary (3). In the initial phase of the menstrual cycle, 
the estrogens stimulate the production and release of 
FSH and, through a process of positive feedback, FSH 
increases during the first half of the cycle.  Towards 
the middle of the cycle, the rise in FSH and LH deter-
mine if ovulation is possible. Later, the surge in FSH 
and LH generates a negative feedback in the form of 
a gonadotropin secretion, and the hormone levels fall 
during the second half of the cycle. If pregnancy does 
not occur, the production of estrogens and progesterone 
begins to decline after ovulation, and the end result is 
the shedding of the endometrium in the form of mens-
trual bleeding (4).

the dynamIcs and metaBolIsm of the follIcle-
stImulatIng hormone. the Brown threshold 
hypothesIs and follIcular development 

The hypophysary follicle-stimulating hormone is a hete-
rodimeric glycoprotein comprised of two non-covalently 
linked chains: a and b (5, 6, and 7). In women with normal 
and regular cycles, the FSH levels exhibit a constant pat-
tern throughout the cycles. FSH levels increase during 
the follicular phase and are higher in the preovulatory 
period, with a typical surge at the middle of the cycle. 
During a woman’s reproductive years, when plasma es-
tradiol concentration is greater, the FSH molecule is less 
glycosylated and has a shorter half-life, but more receptor 
affinity (8, 9). At the start of the menstrual cycle, a follicle-
stimulating hormone induces cellular differentiation and 
proliferation in the preovulatory follicle. At this point 
in the cycle, there is a FSH-sensitive cohort of antral 
follicles measuring 2-5 mm in diameter (10). When the 

surge in FSH occurs, each of these follicles, with its own 
FSH sensitivity, enters a final phase of rapid growth and 
the number of follicles that will be stimulated depends 
of the length of time during which FSH levels were above 
the threshold of the period when the follicles is sensi tive 
to the influence of FSH. The most sensitive follicle; that 
is, the first one to initiate the growth phase, will become 
the leader, and the FSH sensitivity of the dominant fo-
llicle increases.  This dominant follicle secretes growing 
amounts of inhibin to suppress the hypophysary FSH 
release through negative feedback, thereby preventing 
new follicles from entering the rapid growth phase. As 
the FSH concentration declines, the less mature follicles 
that are still FSH-dependent cannot achieve enough 
aromatization to create an estrogenic environment. As 
a result, they convert to predominantly androgenic and 
atretic follicles. The dominant follicle, which already has 
acquired sufficient aromatization through the increase in 
granulosa and FSH receptors cells, can achieve ovulation 
despite the decline in FSH.  Ever since Brown’s study 
in 1978 (11), it is known the ovary probably responds to a 
certain FSH threshold. This hypothesis is referred to as 
the threshold theory in the spontaneous ovarian cycle 
and in GnRH-stimulated cycles. The effect of FSH in 
the ovary depends on plasma concentration. In normal 
menstrual cycles, FSH is cleared from the body’s circu-
latory system by the kidneys and liver.  In the presence 
of a constant plasma concentration of FSH, and despite 
a reduction in FSH, the ovary probably responds to a 
certain FSH threshold. Other studies also demonstrate 
the existence of this threshold (12, 13). By elevating 
plasma FSH concentrations to a threshold level of 15- 20 
mIU/mL, they show estradiol begins to increase above 
the baseline values. Later, the estradiol concentrations 
rise during the spontaneous follicular phase. This event 
serves as a marker by indicating the dominant follicle has 
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responded to a FSH threshold level and has worked to 
end the ovulation process. There is a good, documented 
correlation between the low fertility days, with plasma 
levels of estradiol at 291.25 ± 8.89 pmol/l (mean ± SEM), 
and the high fertility days, with a plasma levels of estra-
diol at 701.22 ± 16.28 pmol/l (P < 0.0001). The peak or 
maximum fertility days were found to have plasma levels 
of estradiol at 734.54 ± 26.81 pmol/l, and highest plasma 
estradiol concentrations are 1211.57 ± 32.81 pmol/l two 
days before ovulation, with the end of the fertile period 
coming after a peak in LH in plasma, with concentrations 
of 51.22 ± 2.4 IU/l (14). Therefore, these results clearly 
support Brown’s threshold hypothesis (11).

the fertIle wIndow 

The estimated day of ovulation (EDO) is crucial to 
determining the signs that mark the fertile period. The 
initial studies that estimated EDO using basal body 
temperature include the works by Barrett and Marshall 
in 1969 (15), Schwartz in 1980 (16), and Royston in 1982 
(17). Other studies estimated the day of ovulation using 
cervical mucus or secretion, such as the one by the World 
Health Organization in 1983 (18) and Hilgers’s work in 
1992 (19).  Measurements of urinary estradiol derivates 
also have been used as ovulation markers. Wilcox´s study 
in 1995 is an example (20). Another method involves a 
hormonal assessment of the follicular and proliferative 
phase by describing the cytomorphological changes 
that occur near the periovulatory phase, in both the 
endometrium and the cervico-vaginal epithelium. This is 
done using the Papanicolaou test (PAP smear) (21, 22). 

To determine the length of the fertile window and the 
odds of pregnancy in relation to ovulation, it is necessary 
to know the lifespan of the male sperm in the female 

reproductive tract (23). While the human ovum has an 
average lifespan of approximately 24 hours, which makes 
conception difficult and highly unlikely after the day of 
ovulation, the lifespan of sperms is potentially much 
longer and more variable under optimum conditions (20).

The American Society for Reproductive Medicine has 
defined the length of the fertile period as the first day 
oestrone-3-glucuronide (E3G) is detected in urine up 
to the second day after the luteinizing hormone (LH) 
peaks, which usually varies between <1 to >7 days (24). 
Currently, most studies define the period of greatest 
 fertility as -6 days before ovulation and lasting until 
one (1) day after ovulation.  Generally, the change from 
infertile days to the most fertile days in the follicular 
phase of the menstrual cycle occurs during this interval, 
which is determined by the gradual increase in plasma 
E3G concentrations from -6 days prior to ovulation and 
up to ovulation (4, 14, 20, 23, 25).

A correlation has been shown between concentrations of 
estradiol in plasma and concentrations of E3G in urine 
and, in turn, a concentration of LH in plasma with the 
LH peak day in urine (14). In urine, the fertile period 
can be marked by pinpointing 20-30 ng/ml of E3G 
from-6day to the end of the fertile period, detected by 
the LH peak, typically > 30 IU/l. 

Urinary E3G measurement has been shown to be suc-
cessful in indentifying the fertile period.  Based on the 
use of urinary LH peaks as a marker for ovulation, it is 
possible to conclude that a 50% surge in E3G concentra-
tion over the average of the last three values can be used 
to locate the start of the fertile period (14). Others studies 
show the use of E3G is 83%, 89% and 90% successful 
in outlining the potentially fertile period (26, 27, 24). 
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By collecting daily first morning urine samples and 24 
hour pooled samples in 70 menstrual cycles, Adlercreutz 
located two strategic intervals to mark the fertile period 
(28). Definition of the first interval is based on a surge 
of 50% in the concentration of estrone-3-glucuronide 
compared to the mean of the three previous values. 
This method was used to locate the start of the fertile 
period in more than 90% of the cycles in which ovulation 
was detected with the LH peak. The second interval 
was identified at the end of the fertile period, which 
coincides with most studies; namely, on the second 
day after the luteinizing hormone (LH) peak.  He also 
identified the start of the infertile period with a 50% 
increase over the mean of the three preceding values 
of the concentration coefficient derived from estrone-
3-glucuronide/pregnanediol-3-alpha-glucuronide, which 
also indicates the start of the infertile period in more 
than 80% of the ovulation cycles (28). Fehring showed 
the inter- and intra-variability of the length of this fertile 
window among woman with normal fertility and as a way 
to regulate menstrual cycles (29).

clInIcally predIctIng the fertIle wIndow 
through cervIcal mucus 

Cervical mucus is synthesized in the endocervix by ciliated 
and secretory cells in response to estrogen stimulation. 
Cervical mucus has been regarded as a hydrogel com-
prised of a liquid phase and a solid phase, with three 
important components: (a) mucus molecules that cons-
titute primarily the solid phase, which fundamentally 
consists of glycoproteins; b- a liquid phase comprised 
of water; and (c) chemical and biochemical compounds 
such as salts, minerals, sugars, amino acids, lipids, pro-
tein chains, enzymes, etc. These compounds define the 
main biophysical parameters of mucus secreted from 

the cervix; namely, its quantity, aspect, viscoelasticity 
and crystallization (30).

the BIophysIcal parameters of cervIcal 
secretIon QuantIty

The volume of cervical mucus increases near the pe-
riovulatory period, and the maximum amount usually is 
observed at EDO -1 and 0 in cycles not subject to any 
form of treatment (31). 

Aspect

Cervical mucus is opaque and less transparent in the 
early stage of the infertile period.  It becomes more 
transparent as the time of ovulation approaches, peaking 
close to ovulation, with transparency similar to that of 
an egg white from day -2, -1, 0 of ovulation.  H. Tem-
prano, in a study with 205 samples, obtained the highest 
transparency on day -1, followed by days -2, -1 and 0 
with respect to the day of ovulation (32, 33). 

Viscoelasticity

Cervical mucus has remarkable rheological features and 
many terms have been used to describe this property, 
such as viscosity, elasticity, viscoelasticity, stickiness, 
plasticity, retraction and spinnbarkheit, among others 
(34). The traditional way to evaluate this parameter is 
to measure the length, in centimeters, of an amount 
of discharge stuck to two surfaces that are separated. 
When ovulation is near, cervical mucus can stretch up 
10 centimeters or more, without breaking (35). Quantity 
and elasticity increase during one or two days before the 
peak day, and during the peak day itself, as demonstrated 
by the different studies cited in Table 1. 
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table 1: peak day (pd) correlation with the estimated day of ovulation (edo)
reference and authors of some classics studies of the literature

Billings et al.
Flynn and 

Lynch
Hilgers et al. Despares J. Hilgers Guida M

22 woman 
volunteers

Healthy woman 
subjects who 
generated 29 

menstrual

24 healthy woman 
subjects. 65 
hormonally 

confirmed cycles, 
that ovulation 

occurred

Small study with six 
normal parous volunteer 
women who self-detected 

the day of the most

One set of data was 
generated by 47 

infertile women in 33 
cycles and in another 
set with 47 women 

in 47 cycles.

40 women enrolled in 
a natural family planning 

(NFP) program

(Spinnbarkeit)

Correlated 
cervical mucus 

ratings with 
plasma (MMG)

PD “the last day of 
the clear, stretchy, 
and or lubricative 

discharge.”

A number of studies 
have correlated the self-
detected PD of cervical 

mucus with

PD

Evaluated urinary LH, sali-
vary ferning, beta-glucuroni-

dase, the shift of BBT, and the 
peak in cervical mucus with 

the estimated day of ovulation

EDO: Serial 
measurement 
of plasma LH.

EDO: LH, 
estradiol and pro-

gesterone

EDO: Used serum 
progesterone 

levels to determine 
the estimated day of 

ovulation

EDO: An estimated day 
of ovulation 

determined by serial 
ultrasound of the develo-

ping follicle.

EDO: Correlation bet-
ween the day of folli-

cular rupture as detec-
ted by ultrasound with 
the self-detected PD 

of cervical mucus

EDO:  The estimated day of 
ovulation was the ultrasonic 

diagnosis of ovulation 
(i.e., follicular collapse).

ovulation 
occurred a mean 
of 0.9 days after 

the peak 
symptom,

The MMG occu-
rred an verage of 
0.45 days before 

the estimated day 
of ovulation

a mean of 0.31 days 
before the peak 

symptom.

of peak mucus occurred  
+- 1 day of the estimated 

day of ovulation

He found that the esti-
mated day of ovulation 
occurred 100% of the 
time from + 3 to - 2 

days of the PD.

The results showed that the 
peak in mucus fell on the esti-
mated day of ovulation 48.3% 
of the time in the 148 cycles 

analyzed and

with a range of 
3 days after to 2 

days before.

with a range of 2 
days before and 1 

day after.

They found ovula-
tion  from  3 days 

before to 3 days after 
the peak symptom 

with

The most abundant type 
of mucus was described 
in this study as characte-
ristic of “raw egg white.” 
abundant cervical mucus 

in 15 menstrual cycles 
found that the day + -1 

day of the estimated day 
of ovulation.

He found that the esti-
mated day of ovulation 
occurred 100% of the 
time from + 3 to - 2 

days of the PD.

close to 100% of the time  +- 
3 days of the estimated day of 
ovulation. Of interest is that 
the urinary LH surge occu-

rred 100% of the time on the 
estimated day of ovulation. 

PD for this study was defined 
as the last day in which there 
was a wet, slippery sensation 

or transparent stretchy mucus

Lancet 
1972;1:282–4.

Br J Obstet Gyne-
col 1976;83:656–9.

Obstet Gynecol 
1978;52:575–82. BMJ 1986;292:1562. Omaha: Pope Paul VI 

Institute Press, 1995. Fertil Steril 1999;72:900–4.
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Crystallization  

In 1946, Papanicolaou discovered cervical mucus crysta-
llizes due to an increase in the amount of sodium chloride 
induced by a surge in estrogen levels (36). Previously, in 
1913, Hüner explained how changes in cervical mucus 
allow the sperm to permeate (37). Odeblad, in 1966, 
began to describe the different crystal patterns of cervical 
mucus, initially classifying them into two types: Type E 
secre tion, which is predominantly estrogenic, and Type 
G secre tion, which is gestagenic and segregated during 
the luteal phase (38, 39, and 40). In 1983, the same author 
introduced a model to explain the spermatic ascent of 
good quality sperm in fertile mucus and, in turn, the 
impermeability to the passage of sperm due to mucus 
with infertile characteristics. Using magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI), Odeblad showed the channels formed 
in cervical mucus during the peak periods of fertility are 
about three (3) micromicrons in diameter, as opposed to 
0.3 micromicrons in diameter during the infertile luteal 
phase and impermeable to the diameter of the sperm head, 
which is 2.5 micromicrons (41). He also presented a model 
explaining the types of mucus produced in the different 
uterine cervical crypts.  Odeblad describes L secretion, or 
locking-in mucus, on the basis of its ability to trap sperm. 
It is secreted in the middle-lower part of the cervical 
cannel. S secretion is referred to as sperm-transmission 
mucus; it is produced in the upper cannel and is suitable 
for sperm progression due to its low viscosity.  Both secre-
tions are estrogen dependent. He also describes a third 
type of mucus, known as G secretion, which is produced 
by glands near the outer cervical orifice and depends on 
progesterone production.  To accomplish this, Odeblad 
analyzed 1,124 cervical mucus samples and proposed a 
basic diagram of the percentages of L, S and G secretion 
during the menstrual cycle in ovulation cycles (42). 

Changes in Cervico-vaginal Exudate and Salivary Ferning
Odeblad detected the different characteristics of cervical 
mucus through endocervical exploration, thereby making 
it possible to recognize the various patterns he described. 
However, the most likely application today is probably 
in clinical practice.  Alliende’s study shows the fertile 
changes in cervico-vaginal fluid (CVF) can be identified 
through self- aspiration.  In that study, self-extraction of 
cervico-vaginal fluid from the upper third of the vagina 
can be used to identify the fertile period by observing 
the changes in CVF throughout the cycle (43). 

Collecting samples of salivary secretion to evaluate their 
ferning, using a pocket microscope, also is a widely 
accepted practice. A direct correlation has been found 
between the different salivary ferning patterns and the 
fertile period. Although exploration may be limited by 
the small field, salivary fernings as fertile period markers 
can be observed with a pocket microscope. However, 
the different patterns described in salivary ferning have 
been used mainly in combination with other sympto-
thermal methods of ovulation detection to help women 
pinpoint their fertile period (44). 

Biomarkers Combined with Basal Body Temperature 

The increase in progesterone produces an elevation in 
basal body temperature (BBT), indicating ovulation has 
occurred already. In other words, it is not a predictor 
of ovulation (45). This increase in progesterone is produ-
ced by luteinization of the ovulatory follicle in response 
to the peak in LH.  Nevertheless, Colombo’s study 
found the BBT nadir to be present during the days of 
maximum fertility, in 42.9% of the cases studied, and it 
has been defined as the point that coincides with those 
days (46). The Creighton model introduces a method that 
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combines BBT with cervical secretion and changes in 
the anatomy of the cervix. The sympto-thermal method 
is highly effective. It involves a combined assessment 
of various fertility indicators; namely, cervical secretion 
and basal body temperature, with a counting system to 
determine the fertile period in a cycle. Especially in-
teresting is the variation of the sympto-thermal method 
known as the "double control" system, which always 
uses two or more indicators evaluated simultaneously to 
determine the fertile period with greater certainty.  It is 
a highly effective method for natural fertility regulation 
as well, particularly since it is easy to use and requires 
only a short period of instruction for couples to learn 
the fertility indicators (1, 47). 

At present, there is no device for a precise measurement 
of the different characteristics of the cervical mucus 
at the cervix (48). However, the crucial points of the 
different methods for identifying the fertile window 
can be combined (49, 50). For example, some of the 
parameters of the biomarkers of the fertile window are 
combined in Figure 1. 

Biosel is one of the new technologies that includes BBT. 
It is a monitoring device women can use to record their 
BBT and a source of support for women who know  
their fertility, since it tracks and records the tempera-
ture. It provides technical support in registering the 
target BBT in women with regular cycles who manage 
to adapt to the device (51).

the fertIle wIndow and dIgItal monItors 

Identification of the fertile period through hormone 
verification with digital monitors has been possible 
thanks to studies that show a high correlation between 

plasma measurements of LH and estradiol, with their 
equivalent derivatives in urine. These studies substantiate 
the possibility of integrating hormonal detection in urine 
with algorithms in digital monitors.  Currently, there 
are monitors that can determine the fertile and infertile 
periods of the menstrual cycle, with a good degree of 
reliability, through the use of light or colorimetric signals. 
These signals have been incorporated into a number 
of commercially accepted devices. The best known are 
those that incorporate LH and E3G (52).

Monitors to Detect LH and E3G

ClearPlan detects peak fertility through the surge in 
LH, indicating ovulation is imminent. The LH surge 
occurs 24 to 48 hours after ovulation in 98 % of the 
cases, but never before (53). This device provides a 
visual display indicating a period of maximum fertility is 
near. The change in the monitor during fertile periods 
is triggered by the detection an LH peak, typically with 
a concentration > 30 IU/l (54, 55).

The ClearPlan Easy Fertility Monitor (CPEFM) 

One of metabolites derived from estradiol and widely 
studied in urine is E3G, which is quantitatively important 
(54). A high correlation already has been found between 
the concentration of estradiol found in plasma and the 
E3G concentrations in urine.  Today, a woman with a 
regular menstrual cycle can pinpoint, at home, her high 
fertility days based on changes in E3G concentration, 
when they exceed 20-30 ng/ml. 

CPEFM identifies the onset of the fertile window with 
the first E3G surge over the threshold. This interval 
usually begins on day five prior to ovulation and extends 
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up to the day of ovulation, which is understood as the 
“day -6 of the fertile window.” Subsequently, the monitor 
will display the peak fertility period on the day of the 
LH surge and the day after that surge.  It also will show 
high fertility for one day more, prior to the return to 
low fertility. The change in fertility is indicated on the 
monitor´s liquid crystal display. The transition from low 
to high fertility is denoted by an increase in the number 
of solid bars on the display: one bar (Level I) for low 
fertility, two bars (Level II) for high fertility, and three 
bars (Level III) for maximum fertility. In addition, an 
oval-shaped symbol is displayed on maximum fertility 
days (14). In 2004, Fehring developed an algorithm 
with CPEFM for couples who, for serious reason, what 
to space out their pregnancies.  It is based on a fertile 
window at -6 days in women’s woman's regular menstrual 
cycles, considering the low probability of fertility during 
the first five days of the menstrual cycle. The like lihood 

of a woman being in the fertile window by the fifth day of 
the menstrual cycle is low (about 4%). As the fertile 
window approaches, Fehring recommends couples using 
CPEFM combine it with another fertility marker, such 
as cervical mucus, as a double-check method to verify 
the onset of the fertile period (56).

Persona is a handheld monitor that detects LH and 
E3G with reactive test sticks. It signals an initial period 
of preovulatory infertility from the first day of the cycle 
until the surge in E3G. Infertility also is shown at the 
post ovulation stage, after the LH surge (14). Persona 
uses detection of the urinary estrogen threshold to mark 
the onset of the fertile period. The end of the fertile 
period is determined as four days after the urinary LH 
threshold level is detected. These periods are illustra-
ted by signal lights: "green" for infertile days and "red" 
for fertile days. A "yellow" light indicates the need for 
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another test strip.  In practice, Persona is recognized as 
effective for adequately detecting both the fertile period 
and the infertile period (57, 58, 59, 60).

Ultrasonic Assessment of Follicular Development as 
an Indicator of Growth, Selection, Recruitment and 
Follicular Maturity

When surrounded by layers of granulosa cells, the primary 
follicles become 0.1 mm preantral follicles when they 
acquire FSH and LH receptors.   A preantral follicle takes 
about 25 days to reach antrum, when it measures roughly 
0.4 mm, and around 60 days to reach preovulatory size, 
which is approximately 20 mm.  The follicle destined to 
ovulate leaves the preantral reserve three cycles before 
reaching preovulatory size. Antral follicles from two to 
five mm in diameter have little sensitivity to gonadotropin 
stimulation.  When the cycle begins, each ovary with 
normal characteristics has a similar aspect in terms of 
number; approximately eight follicles above three mm in 
average diameter.  In follicles under 12 mm, it is valid to 
measure two diameters and to average them.  If they are 
over 12 mm, three diameters can be measured. Ovulatory 
follicles are much rounder than atresic follicles and can 
be distinguished easily on the basis of average follicular 
diameter, which is an appropriate term for referring to 
the measurements of a follicle and for entering those 
measurements on follicular growth curves (61).

Follicular Recruitment: This term refers to follicular 
growth under the influence of gonadotropins and can 
be defined as the onset of growth in a cohort of follicles. 
Each woman has an individual FSH threshold, above 
which follicular recruitment occurs. The largest number 
of recruited follicles usually is produced between days 
three and eight of the cycle and, during this period, they 

grow at a rate of 0.5 to 1 mm per day in both ovaries, 
but fundamentally in the dominant ovary.  During this 
period, it is possible to spot one to five follicles measuring 
four to eight mm (10).

Selection: The follicle that will ovulate is selected from 
among the recruited follicles. In natural selection cy-
cles, the follicle destined to ovulate usually is selected 
towards days six and seven of the cycle. There may 
be other larger-sized follicles that are not selected for 
ovulation, and low FSH levels are usually what prompt 
the selection (11, 12, and 13).

Dominance: When a follicle takes over or governs the 
ovarian cycle, it provokes the withdrawal of the follicles 
that accompany it. This occurs by about the ninth day of 
the cycle and the mean diameter is usually 10 mm (62).

Growth of the Dominant Follicle and Follicular Matu-
rity of the Preovulatory Follicle: The dominant follicle 
becomes spherical in shape, with a smooth inner surface, 
and the average echogenicity increases more quickly, 
at a rate of approximately 1.5 to 1.7 mm per day. The 
follicles under 9-10 mm become irregular and atresic. 
This phenomenon is more pronounced in the dominant 
ovary than in the contralateral one. The increase in 
estrogen levels becomes obvious and occurs parallel to 
follicular growth. The dominant follicle is in charge of 
the major production of estradiol.  In turn, at the endo-
metrial level, the influence of estrogen, such as growth 
of the endometrial line and the presence of the typical 
three-layered echographic pattern of the periovulatory 
phase, can be seen (11, 63). 

Ultrasonic Signs of Maturity: Acceleration in follicular 
growth is an evident sign of follicular maturity and one 
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that is easy to verify.  Therefore, when a follicle reaches 
approximately 20 mm in size, it can be considered mature. 
The ovary is larger in volume, approximately 12 ml, at 
the expense of the preovulatory follicle. Generally spea-
king, a follicle roughly 19 to 20 mm in size will ovulate 
in 24-48 hours, on average (62). The cumulus oophors 
can be observed 36 hours prior to ovulation, and it may 
occasionally be detected as an eccentrically located, 
echogenic, 1 mm internal mural protusion. Occasionally, 
a double contour is evident. It usually appears from six 
to 10 hours after ovulation and occurs when the theca 
splits from the granulosa cell (61).

Presumption of Ovulation Based on an Ultrasonic 

Diagnosis: Definition of ovulation: rupture of a follicle, 
releasing an ovocyte with a pellucid zone, corona radiata 
and a considerable number of cumulus cells.  Appears 
24-48 hours after the urinary LH surge. 

Ultrasonic Signs of Ovulation: There are currently a 
number of ultrasonic indicators on which to base an 
ultrasonic diagnosis of ovulation. The first, when it can 
be documented, is the disappearance of a previously 
observed follicle or when its reduction in size, with 
flattening, is documented. There is no unanimous 
consensus on the release time. It can occur quickly, in one 
minute, or slowly during the course of an hour. According 
to Bajo Arenas, this is the most reliable sign of ovulation 
(61). Nevertheless, one cannot rule out the possibility 
that release may have occurred, but the egg remains 
trapped inside the follicle. A second ultrasonic sign is 
when the walls appear irregular and there are multiple 
echoes within the follicle.  A third sign is the presence 
of fluid at the bottom of the Douglas pouch, and a 
fourth is the presence of a wave of luteal conversion.   

Usually, it is not necessary to assess the corpus luteum 
in a spontaneous and normal cycle. However, cases of 
luteinized unruptured follicle syndrome (LUF) can be 
documented on the basis of the absence of a wave of 
luteal conversion (64).

comments

The estimated day of ovulation has been used to de-
termine, retrospectively, the change from an infertile 
period to a fertile state. This method makes it possible 
to define the fertile window. It can be used in clinical 
practice and to detect the fertile period by means of the 
different methods documented already. Although the 
role of cervical mucus is well known, it currently is not 
used widely to identify the days when there is a high 
probability of conception and the days when fertility is 
poor (40, 65). In fact, many physicians now recommend 
ovulation-detection kits. However, the changes observed 
in cervical mucus at the vulva also can be used to identify 
the threshold of the fertile window and the end of the 
fertile period (66). This method has a well-established 
biological justification, seeing as estrogenic-dependent 
cervical mucus increases about 5–6 days prior to the day 
of ovulation (67). Most of the studies that compare the 
fertile window to cervical mucus to identify the fertile 
period detect a longer interval with cervical mucus, 
compared to the classical tools used by the American 
Society for Reproductive Medicine (24). Adlecreutz 
compared this interval to cervical mucus and found the 
cervical mucus overestimates the actual length of the six-
day fertile period by an additional four days, on average. 
In his study, the fertile window was 10.49 days (SD = 
3.56; median = 9 days) when estimated with cervical 
mucus, which is longer than the fertile period detected 
with E3G and urine LH monitoring. In this case, the 
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length of the fertile period was 6.6 days (SD = 3.34; 
median = 6 days) (28). In others studies, the changes 
in the pattern throughout the cycle, both in quantity 
and type of cervical mucus, have been identified by 
observing the discharge of this mucus in the vagina (43, 
48, 68). Estrogen-type mucus can be used not only as 
a marker of fertile days, but also to predict non-fertile 
secretion based on the absence of sufficient levels of 
estrogen-type  mucus (69). There are various classifica-
tions of cervical mucus at the vulva.  Scarpa proposes a 
four-point scale to classify vulvar secretion and to learn 
to identify estrogen-type mucus, which is has the best 
conductivity for sperm survival and transport. This 
method has the advantage of being non-invasive, and it 
is easy to implement with a minimal amount of training. 
There are several ways to classify cervical mucus. The 
most traditional method is the one described by Billings, 
which involves taking a cervical mucus sample at the 
vulva, then charting and interpreting it on a graph of 
the infertile or fertile characteristics.  Other observation 
methods are the classifications described by Hilgers 
and Fehrning, which are based on the Billings clinical 
method involving sensation, appearance and consistency 
of cervical mucus. However, the subjective nature of the 
test could be the critical point in this method (66, 68). 

If the threshold theory of ovulation works well, the bio-
marker measurements possibly could indicate follicular 
development is occurring.  In reality, there is no device 
to confirm this event in real time. Perhaps the more 
technical approach would be monitoring by means of a 
daily ultrasound examination. However, this is possible 
only in clinical practice. ClearPlan One Step and similar 
monitors might be useful for this purpose, but probably 
in combination with some other clinical test.

The correlation between plasma and urinary sex hor-
mone measurements from day six prior to ovulation up 
until day one after ovulation is well documented. The 
starting point to detect the onset of the fertile period 
inside the fertile window has been defined as detection 
of the beginning of the surge in oestrone-3-glucuronide 
and the end point, as the second consecutive day at 
peak LH.  This conclusion is based on normal cycles 
(24, 29). However, a good correlation also has been 
observed between the signals of the start and end of 
the fertile period in cycles of sub-fertile women with 
regular menstrual periods with no specific pathology 
and without hormone therapy (70).  These clinical signs 
can be diagnosed through external signals, and these 
measurements can be used, in turn, to detect the win-
dow of fertility in the menstrual cycle of women with 
regular menstrual cycles, because the fertile window 
has a normal variability (24, 28, 29). 

In women with normal spontaneous menstrual cycles, 
the FSH threshold level is probably constant. For this to 
be the case, a pull of antral follicles sensitive to the FSH 
threshold is needed if self-regulation in the hyphotalamic 
hypophysis-gonadal axis is to occur effectively and the 
necessary physiological changes in LH, estradiol, and 
progesterone hormones are to take place. However, it 
is important to remember that bleeding of gynecologi-
cal origin can halt the normal course of the ovulation 
process and the regular menstrual pattern. There are 
different causes that can alter this situation, the most 
frequent being stress, perimenopause, poliquistic ovary 
syndrome (PCOS), hypothyroidism, hyperprolactinemia 
or treatments with gonadotropin-releasing hormone 
(GnRH) preparations, which can alter normal follicular 
development because of their long half-life. These are 
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the most frequent cause of irregularities that interrupt 
the normal menstrual cycle. However, any other change 
in the regularity of the days of menstrual bleeding should 
be examined to rule out other causes of gynecological 
origin, such as the possibility of ovarian tumors, luteal 
phase pathology, or any other obstetric reason for irre-
gular bleeding. A clinical diagnosis requires a simple, 
organic and functional evaluation, which now is available 
to most women.  

According to what has been said, at length, about the 
process of normal follicular development, FSH con-
centration during the early follicular phase is of crucial 
importance. The surge of FSH levels in plasma above a 
specific threshold will trigger the entry of follicles into 
the rapid growth phase. And, the period of time during 
which the concentration of FSH is above the threshold 
level will determine the number of follicles that reach 
their final stage of maturation.  It is essential that FSH 
levels quickly fall below the threshold, if follicular sti-
mulation is to be limited to a single follicle. However, 
in normal menstrual cycles without pathology, even if 
the amount of FSH is reduced, some follicles that have 
been recruited already may continue to grow, despite 
the decline in FSH concentration, but ultimately only 
one follicle with achieve dominance. 

Therefore, the concentration of FSH in plasma may be 
the most important factor in identifying the hormonal 
change in the fertile window and in detecting the trigger 
points of the fertile and infertile periods.  To prove this 
theory, the variations in estradiol concentration have 
been tested in a number of studies in order to confirm 
the threshold hypothesis works well throughout the 
individual cycle (71, 72). 

The more traditional devices to monitor this process 
in clinical practice are the ones that use highly sensitive 
hormone test kits that are easy to apply. The temporal 
relationship between a positive signal from a kit that 
predicts when ovulation will be possible and the rup-
ture of the follicle has been studied in detail by Collins, 
1996 (53). The time of a positive reading for follicular 
rupture ranged from 24 to 48 hrs. (average 32 hrs.). 
These results coincide perfectly with the outcome of 
the WHO studies (26, 52). 

The advent of new technology such as specific hormone 
tests, serial measurements of estrogens, progesterone 
metabolites and the LH hormone, plus the new methods 
currently under investigation may be of help to even-
tually do a better job of diagnosing the fertile window 
in women (73, 74, 75, 76).

It is now possible to combine the signals, registration 
and calculation of fertility signs to improve prediction 
and detection of the fertile window. Combining resou-
rces could be interesting in terms of improving how the 
fertile window is approached. An individualized tactic 
to detect the fertile window also can be useful in some 
cases, in combination or with a selection of existing 
methods and markers (77).

conclusIon

Medicine currently counts on subjective and objective 
examinations so as to diagnose the highest and lowest 
fertility point. In addition, it is likely to keep track of the 
biological fertility factors which may eventually provide 
vital and reliable information regarding menstrual cy-
cle. Follow -up examinations might come in useful for 
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NaproTechnology  (RNF) and also for some other focus 
groups interested in dealing with current theoretical 
resources stem from updated medical literature.    
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